
Eat Play Love 
SPONSORSHIP 
Thank you for considering sponsorship of Sagesse's Eat Play Love fundraiser. Your support is vital to
continuing our work to help survivors of abuse on their healing journey and to achieving the
systemic changes needed to end abuse in Alberta. 

Your investment, regardless of the amount, will have our heartfelt gratitude and will be
acknowledged in our annual report, our website and through a tax receipt. Additionally, we have
designed three sponsorship opportunities to cater to different budget levels and to ensure
maximum visibility for your business or personal donation. We are happy to discuss alternative
forms of recognition, particularly if you wish to remain an anonymous donor. 

Serenity Sponsor - $500

Harmony Sponsor - $1,000

Serenity sponsors that donate between $500 and $999 will receive: 
Recognition in signage at Eat Play Love.
A verbal thank you during the event program and through live streaming.
Two complimentary tickets to Eat Play Love ($250 value).

Harmony sponsors that donate between $1,000 and $5,000 will receive: 
Recognition in signage at Eat Play Love.
A verbal thank you during the event program and through live streaming.
Two complimentary VIP tickets to Eat Play Love ($300 value).
A mention on our social media channels tagging your business and highlighting your generous
donation. This exposure will help increase your brand awareness and reach our engaged supporters.
Recognition in our monthly newsletter to supporters across Alberta.
Recognition in our email communications to ticketholders.

An indulgent, choose-your-own-adventure party for a (good) cause

November 3, 1-4 p.m. 
 The Brownstone

Calgary

www.sagesse.org/epl 



Your support will help us make a lasting impact on the lives of those impacted by domestic abuse.

I am here to assist you with any questions, ideas, or interests you may have
regarding sponsorship opportunities or any aspect of Eat Play Love. 

Please contact me at your convenience:

Rita Kiss, Donor Relations Assistant
rita@sagesse.org 
(587) 801-7337 ext. 014 OR (403) 234-7337 ext. 014

Click here to fill out a sponsorship form today, or
use the QR code. More information
at sagesse.org/epl.

Empowering sponsors that donate more than $5,000 will receive: 
Recognition in signage at Eat Play Love.
A verbal thank you during the event program and through live streaming.
A feature on our social media channels tagging your business and highlighting your generous
donation. This exposure will help increase brand awareness and reach our supporters.
Recognition in our monthly newsletter to supporters across Alberta.
Recognition in our email communications to ticketholders.
A mention in our news release, increasing exposure for your business beyond our fundraiser. 
Prominence on our Eat Play Love webpage, featuring your logo and highlighting your support to
a wide online audience. 
Placement of your business logo and name on display at tables during the event, showcasing
your contribution to all attendees. 
Four complimentary tickets to the Eat Play Love fundraiser, enabling you to invite more guests
to join us in supporting our cause.

Empowering Sponsor - $5,000

THANK YOU
For sponsoring Eat Play Love. 

https://www.sagesse.org/epl/sponsor/
https://www.sagesse.org/epl/

